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1.eld its regular meeting Monday
night at the high school building.
A discussion was held to decide
whether or not the Board will
work with the WPA on the con-
struction of a new building for
Carr Institute school. Plans were
made for memlx•rs to go to Sedalia
on Thursday or Friday to inspect
a WPA building there.
After making the inspection tour,
if a decision is made to attempt to
StTlirk• building, prospects will be
discussed with local WPA officials.
Plans will be definite by the
March meeting date.
A budget was presented to the
Board but v.-as not decided on and




The Fulton Bulldogs lost a bad-
ly played game to the Milburn
team Izist Friday night in Milburn,
21 to 16. Milburn held the lead
the entire game. the first victory
of the season for that team. Bogle,
Milburn center, was high point
man. Moore and Hannah each
1:( Ihrrhium peakx
.11 Rotary (lid)
Rev. Loyal O. Hartman, minister
.f the First Methodist Church, was
the speaker at the weekly meeting
of the Rotary Club Tuesday at
the Rainbow Room. Rev. Hart-
man made a very fine talk on
"The Community's Obligation to
the Underpriviliged Children."
Several Boy Scouts were present
and a short talk was made, rem-
memorating the 31st anniversary
of Scouting work.
Plans wt•re completed for the
annual Ladies Night program
which will be held in the First
Methodist Church on 'Tuesday night,
February 18, at 7 o'clock. Dr. J.
If. Richmond of Murray State
Teachers College in Murray will be
getting in the league if there are,thu
any withdrawals. The Paducah
club will be operated this year by
a group, headed by John H. Camp-
bell, and will definitely remain in
the league. Each club must have
$550 on deposit with the Nation-
al Associatitin of Professional
Leagues at Durham. N. C., by
March or forfeit its right to a
Directors voted to use the Gold-
smith ball next season but refused
a proposal to adopt that ball for
three years instead of one. They
scored 4 points. ton. also decided that only players list-
In the opener the! Pups won over At a recent scout meeting in Pa- ed on the roster as pitchers will be
the Milburn seconds 19 to 11. Mil- ducal* the district to which these permitted to take the innund in
burn led at the half a score of troops belong was changed to the
II to 3. Four Rivers Area.
Lineup:
Pos. Fulton (16) Milburn (211
mix 6 World ChampsF--McCollum
F—Hannah 4 . Hendrickson 3 To Play Here
C--Spence 3 . Boglt• 8
G—Moore 4 Aton 4 The World Champion New York
G—McClellan 2 . Reddick Celtics are In inging their basket-
Substitutions -- Fulton: McAlist- ball team to Fulton Monday to en-
er 3. Niilburn: Pearson. Refree: gage a return battle with the
Howell. Union University Bulldogs in the.
Science Hall, with the prelimin.sry 
tor were: K. P. Dalton. president
of .he local club, H. H. Bugg, Bert
game zit 7 o'clock and the mainI Newhouse and J. R. Hogan.
eventer at 8 o'clock.
The Young Men's BU31114'S'.i Club
is glad to be able to bring such a
fine club to this section to show
the public pinnacle in basketball.
They have a plentiful mixture of
speed. accuracy and general basket-
ball finesse. as well as showman
talents. Their club consists of six
members and all of them are All
Americans. with Bobby McDermott.
the greatest player in the world,
Nat Hickey, Pat Herlihy, Ace Res-
nick. Toni Birch and Davey Banks.
the Nick Altrock (if the hardwoods.
Union University has played the
Celtics once and are really pre-
paring to show the Champions a




A large crowd attended the reg-
ular second Sunday community
singing at the City Hall Sunday af-
ternoon, with many out-af-town
visitors present. Several singers
from other communities were pres-
ent. including a trio froni Hickman
and Mr. Burgess, radio artist of
Paducah.
hest way to scattcr darkness is to
turn on the light. The best way
to erradicate error, is to clisseini-
nate truth. The profession of the
ministry demands a similar pro-
cedure.
Beginning a tkeek i,f celebriawri
in honor of the 3Ist anniversary of
the founding of the Boy Scout
moverhent in the United States, a
special union service for local Boy
Scouts was held Sunday at 5 p m.
at the First Baptist church. Rev.
E. R. Ladd, chairman of the Ful-
ton Ministerial Association, pre-
sided over the services.
Troop 43 gave the Scout Oath
and Scout Laws in a candle light-
ing service. 'Troop 44 gave the
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Pee. Wulf of the Episeopal Church
gave the iro.ocation prayer and
Rev. William Woodburn of the
Firat Christian Church led the of-
fertory prayer. The choir of the
.Baptist Church rendered a beauti-
ful anthem, 'The Ninety and
Nine"
Rev. E. A. Autrey. pastor of the
Baptist Church', made the address
on "When Life Tumbles In." Rev.
L. O. Hartman of the First
Methodist Church pronounced the
benediction.
Scouts present included Troops
43 and 44 of Fulton, troops from
Cayce and Riceville, and colored
troops from Fulton and South Ful-
Little has been said concerning
ethical demands. It is imperative
that a minister pay his debts,
avoid entangling contact!: with the
world and remain above reproach.
Above all, the ministry de-
mands a voice of authority. There
must be settled and mighty con-
victions. He must speak out of an
assured spiritual consciousness.
Nothing in preaching is a satis-
factory substitute for the blessed
realization of the abiding Presence
of God. When the material sun
shines over are material world, we
have light in the physical universe.
When the light of the Son of
Righteousness shines in the be-
nighted hearts of men, there is
spiritual light indeed. Philosophy.
science, even correct ethics cannot
save a lost world. They therefore
fall short of a great ministry, and
can never fulfill the demands of
the true profession.
. . . On a hill called Calvary,
were throe bodies. Two were
there because they fell below re-
spectability. They did not coin-
cide with the eu.tonis and stand-
ards of their day and society. The
third was there because He dared
to rise above the standards of re-
spectability; the customs of His
day. Had Ile been content with
their standards, He could have
avoided the Cross. Ile was there,
not because lie fell below their
standards as did the thieves, but
because he dared to rise above
their standards. and announce the
Kingdom of God.
Our profession demands that we
take our place beside Him, rise
above the standards of our day,
and thas fulfill our reds:Oen as
ministers to a complacent, yet sore-
ly distressed civilization.
Haws-If earer Hospital
Calvin Allen remains zilxiut the
same.
Mrs. Basil Barton and son of
Palmersville are doing fine.
Mrs. J. A. Hickman has been dis-
missed.
Mrs. J. E. Jones of Martin has
been dismissed.
Harvey Blakemore. who under-
went an appendectomy several
days ago, is slightly improved.
Mrs. Dan Hastings. who was ad-
mitted for treatment. has been dis-
missed.
Mrs. Arnold Walker and daugh-
ter have been dismissed
Mrs. Jewell Barber has been dis-
missed after a tonsil operation.
Mrs. James Carter and twins are
doing fine.
J. J. VV. Bynum of Dukedom is
doing as well as can be expected
after an apixmdix operation.
G. C. Wright ha.; been admitted
for treatmmt.
•FULTON HOSPITAL
:oat ov. nee. of tii,
Kitty League held their annual
mid-winter meeting at the Irvin
Cobb Hated in Paducah Sunday af-
ternoon. A schedule was adopt-
ed. calling for the season to begin
May 12 and end September 12.
The schedule provides fur 126
games plus an all-star contest
whose participants will be selected
by the fans. Representatives from
Hopkinsville indicated that there
is small chance of that city re-
maining in the league but Presi-
dent Shelby Peace announced that
Madisonville, Ky.. and Paris and
Dyersburg, Tenn., are interested in
Kitty League games. If a team
has an outfielder who can also
pitch he must be listed as an out-
fielder-pitcher. During the first
20 days of the season when the
player limit is 20. a team may• list
as many as 12 as pitchers. After
that time, when the limit is 15,
only 9 players can be described as
pitchers
Attending the meeting from Ful-
l'OUTH UNION TO
MET HERE MONDAY
The West Youth Union (-if the
Paris District will meet at the
First Methodist Church in Fulton
NIonday night. The program will
be in charge of the young people
of the Gleason Methodist church,
and recreation will lx• directt•d by
local young people.
Included in this Union are young
people from Greenfield, Sharon.
Martin, Dresden. Gleason. Brad-




Mrs. Ed Faker died Monday af-
ternoon at her home near Water
Valley. Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at Nit. Zion
Church, conducted by Rev. C. C.
Clemens and Rev. Lowell Council.
Burial was in the church cemetery
in charge of Hornbeak Funeral
Home.
WADE GUYN
Wade Guyn died suddenly Tues-
day morning at his home. north of
town. Funeral services were held
Thursday afternoon at Rock
Springs Church. conducted by Rev.
Nall. Burial. in Rock Springs
cemetery, was in charge of Horn-
beak Funeral Home.






night in the Obion gym. The
South Fulton boys will play Fri-
The
Mrs. Lula Bard of Fulton, Route day night at 8:30 against the win-
6. is improving. ner of Woe-Aland Mills-Troy boys
game. Semi-finals will be played
Saturday afternoon and finals on
Saturday night.
•  • 
NOTICE
Mrs. Paul Smiley and daughter
of Wingo are doing fine.
Mrs. Arnie Brown of Crtitclifi.dd
is getting along nicely.
Pearl Hunter of Clniton is im-
troving.
Mrs. Bailey iiuddleston was dis-
missed Wednesday.
Mrs. Milton Exum and son have
been dismissed.
Miss Mary Swann Bustiart is im-
proving.







w/11 be in Fulton. at the
Fall and Fall Office on NIain
street. on Saturday, February
15, to fasue new 1911 auto-








A meeting was held in the Exten-
sion Office of the Post Office in
Hickman, February 7. to discuss
the cotton mattress project.
It was decided that there- would
be two more sign-up days which
would be on Wednesday, February
19, from 1:30 to 3:30 at Sylvan
Shade School, Graves School, Mid-
dleston's Store (Sassafras Ridge,)
Hornsby's Store (Bondurant), and
the Extension Office (Hickman t.
On Thursday. Ft•bruary 20, from
1:30 to 3:30. the sign-up will kit! at
Lodgeston School. Cayce School.
Crutchfield School, Palestine
School, and Atkins Insurance Of-
fice ( Fulton.)
The group decided that only
three mattress making centers
would be set up in the County
this year: one at Western, Hick-
man, and Cayce, in order to have
better equipment to work with.
The group voted to purchase an
electric fluffing machine and some
tuffing frames for use at the cent-
ers to help simplify the mattress
making process.
Supt•rvisors for the centers were
appointed by the mattress chair-
men from the different communi-
ties. The supervisors will be Mrs.
Jim Ammons, Cayce, and Mrs.
Thomas G. Jones at Hickman. The
one for Westt•rn not appoint
ed.
Those attending were Mrs. Jim
Ammons. Mrs. W. H. Harrison.
Mrs. L. B. Hampton. hiss. Herman
Sams, Mrs. Paul Williams. Mrs. S.
A. Waggoner. Mrs. Roy Langford.
hiss. Forrest Mchlurry. Mrs. Erie
Dublin. Mrs. Harvey Bondurart.
hiss. Myatt Johnson. Mrs. Hugh
Chambers, Mrs. O. L. Sutton. Mrs.
Paul Choate, Mrs. Ethel Brosvder.
Mrs. Harvey Pewitt, hiss. Harry
Hancock, Mrs. Edward liarring-
ton. Nirs. Henry Walker. Mrs.
Catherine Thompson, home demon-
stration agent. Mr. J. B. McGehee.
chief clerk of the Fulton County
ACA, Mr. Roscoe Stone, president
of Fulton County Farrn Bureau.
Mr. J. C. Lawson, Fulton county




Rev. E. A. Autrey, pastor of the
First Baptist Church. is conducting
a training course for officers and
teachers of the Sunday School each
evening this week. beginning at
7:15 o'clock. Rev. Autrey is teach-
ing the book "From Olivet to
Bethlehem.- by Height C. Moore.
FIRE ENGINE
HITS CAR FRIDAY
The local fire truck struck a car
driven by D. Grissom nf near
Water Valley la_st Friday about
noon at the intersection of Wal-
nut and Norman etreets. Both the
car and the truck were badly dam-
aged.
The truck was ehroute to a
fire on Vine street and Grissom
going north on Norman street, fail-
ed to stop at Ole F14,1) sign. Dam-
ages to the truck were paid by
Mr. Grissom.
NOTICE
I will be at the City National
Rank in Fulton on Satiarda, Feb.
15, for the purpose of collecting





The Young Men's Business Club
met in regular dinner session Tues-
day night at the Rainbow Room
with the president, H. O. Wright
presiding. Forty-five members
were present with 4 visitors. Visit•
ors were 3 Scouts, Edward Crutch-
field of Troop 43, Billie Johnson
and Jarnes Mann of Troop 44, and
Hoyt Moore, Editor of the Fulton
Daily Leader.
The president turned the pro-
gram over to Bertvs Pigue, who
is associate vice-presidt•nt of the
Four Rivers ',Lica Council of Boy
Scouts as well as chairman of the
Fulton-Hickman Counties Council.
Nii. Pilot. asked Scoutmaster Wil-
liam Henry Edward. to say a few
words and to introduce Scout
Crutchfield to the club. Scoutmast-
er Edgar Jones then spoke briefly
and introduced Scouts Johnson
and Mann.
Mr. Pigue then presented Mr.
Moore. lA'ho was the principal
speaker. lie stated that hi
100 per cent behind the Bc)y Scout
organization and offered his co-
operation.
The M B. C. voted to spon-
sor a basketball game Monday
night, February 17. at the Science
Hall. between the World Champion
New York Celtics and the Union
University team. There will also
be a preliminary game.
Co-chairman H. L. Bushart and
W. L. Holland of the Wild Life
committee reported that one meet-
ing had been held with the game
warden of this district and other
state officials in the conservation
of game. and other good contacts
in thc• forming of an all-sports
club had been made. The club
has received letters from Governor
of Kentucky Keen Johnson, Direc-
tor of Game and Fish' Wakefield,
Governor of Tennessee Prentice
Cooper. and the Director of the De-
partment of Conservation in the
state of Tennessee and all had
promist•d to see that the club ob-
tained quail this season for re-
stocking hunting territory of this
community.
F. A. Homra. chairman of pre-
liminary plans for the Ken-Tenn
Exposition, reported that a date
had been set for holding the fair
I this year and other detail work is
under way. In all probability Hie
fair will open September 29 and
continue! through October 5. A
much larger fair is being planned,
with the addition of community
booths for such communities as
Palestine. Lodgestom etc. A hand-
some cash prize will be awarded
for the best booth.
Three new members were voted
into the club. Tliey are Maurice
Ward of the Ward Refrigeration
and Radio Service. Leroy Latta of
U-Tote--Em Grocery and Ben Sax-
on of Miller-Jones Shoe Store.
The club passed a motion to
petition the state legislature and
governor on revising laws so that
TVA will be made available to
cities of Kentucky.
The following by-law was put
before the club and endorsed by
the club: "Any member v.-hose
paid up membership shall expire
while he is in active military or
navy service of the United States
shall be continued on the roll as a
member in good standing during
such' active service and for nineta
days following his discharge. with-
out payment of dues during such
period. and he shall enjoy all
rights and privileges of active
‘moetnet.hership. including the right to
After some discussion on the
possibility of obtaining an airport,
the president appointed Lynn
Phipps and Orian Winstead to work
with the Lions Club in any way
possible for this to be obtained in
rtThilt°e". secretary read tlie "Pet
Pre•ves" that had been received
from the citizens of Fulton anti
community. Some asked that the
streets be cleaned. some asked for.
cemetery inutrovements, others
complained of the parking condi-
(Continued on Page 3)











V(11.1 ttli, NINA' 1 1 1 la iN h.1 1 ItlIMY, CFRI(1' 11ti' 11 1911. NUMBER FOUR
ADDRESS BY SCOUT WEEK OB- IKITTY LEAGUE
LOCAL MINISTER Tin. Fffilim Ethicatimi SERVED IN FULTON ADOPTS SCHEDULE
---- -
(The following address WilS
trn by Rev. Loyal O. Hartman,
Pastor of the First Methodist
Church, and delivered to the Mem-
phis Protestant Pastors Associa-
tion. It is being published on ri -
quest 4.1 THE NEWS.)
"Tlie Profess-lanai Demands of the
51inistry"
The professional demands of the
ministry, grow out of the nature
of the gospel, and the legitmiate
objeetiris of a real ministry. They
Kaye their source in 111111 lA
tame, not to be ministered unto,
tut to minister.
Sham and pretense are never
more quickly discerned, nor more
deadly in effect, than in the min-
istry. A real man is required to
meet the demands of this profes-
sion. To witless. and not to be. is
to parallel the barren fig tree,
from v. hich one has a right to ex-
pect fruit. The agi in which we
live, demands that the ministry be
more than mere profession; there
must be vital expression.
The profession demands a big
lneart. a wax' mind, adequate edu-
cation, self-tiaining, a developed
personality and an acquired power
of action and utterance. A pagan
with a little veneer of Christianity,
is not a preacher. Pop-guns can-
not fire great explosives. A man
withnut coantry is a pitiful be-
ing, but a minister without a sky
and heaven-Ixtrn power is a for-
eigner in the midst of his profes-
sion.
A vital knowledge of the gospel
'with all its vast implications is es-
sential. . . . This knowledge is the
spiritual sunshine which sheds
light upon all thinga human. Mere
prejudices, inherited traditions.
self-chnsen theological systems
and cock-sure assumptions are not
the gospel. They constitute the
ruin of many a minister's life
work.
The ministry derminds a back-
ground of large knowledge in hu-
man affairs. There must be a
knowledge of our civilization, its
origin, current thought, and tlic
living problems of the age. 'The
glory tif our gospel lies not so
much in what it has done. ilS ill
what it can and will do. Th., mes-
sage is for men and women living
today. The profession of the minis-
try demands a recognition this
truth.
There must be broad and deep
sympathy with attitudes of men.
Thks error. the mistakes of human
thirAing. must challenge the minis-
try, but not to the extent hate is
engendered. Here is the root of
patience that can avoid the mak-
ing of needless issues.
Faithfulnes.s is required. Loyalty
is always a virtue. The object of
one's loyalty may be nefarious and
wholly beneath him, but loyalty is
a/ways a virtue. It is never more
virtuous than when meeting the
demands of the ministry. The
Master did not say, "Well done
thou efficient servant," nor did He
say, "Well done thou genius," but
He did say, "Well done thou good
and faithful servant.- Faithful-
ness in every part of the minister's
work is a prime necessity. It may
sound learned and smart to say
we do not have time to call, or
that we are not called to "burn
shoe leather or ring door 
bells."
and yet, it is everlastingly true
that the shepherd who does not
know his sheep cannot feed them.
It is written. "The zeal of 
thine
house hath eaten me up!" What a
glorious consumation for a true
ministry.
A great ministry must be con-
structive. The profession de-
mands something positive. Criti-
cism, fault-finding. denunciation
of evil, or even dissent, while
sometimes needed, do not consti-
tute a &IV ing gospel. A good
fence dors not feed tile sheep, and
heating them does not fatten them.
When a man resorts to such tactics
in the pulpit, he forfeits his right
to be called a minister, and is not
living up to the standards of the
profession he claims to voice The
best way to get all the air out of a
1111ISS, iS to fill it with water. a




FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
The Fulton County News Sunday. 'Monday'. I CRUTCHFIELD NEWS- Mrs. Carlton Atkinson and chit- i Mrs. George Wilson and daugh- I,
J. Paul Huabart, Mgo. Editor I dren and Mr. and Mrs Owen I ter. Huth, visited Mrs. Claud
' Faulkner spent last Thursday with ICrutclifield last Saturday.PlIBLISIIED EVERY FRIDAY
hlr. and Mrs. Tom. Frazier. I Mrs. Rea Crutchfield and son.
Entered as second class matter June Philip, visited Mrs. Ruby NeislerThose %Om visited Mrs. Ruby
U, 1933. at the post office at Fulton,
Neisler Monday were: Mrs. Tom dn" "11' Billie' SUnda) iligilt.
Mrs. Dick Dunn was the dinnerKy. under the act ot March 3, 1879.
Frazier, hits. II. I.. Lynch. Mrs.
guest of Mrs. Bettie Edwards Mon-
OBITUARIES. Card of Thanks, Martha Britton and children, Mrs. d.,,,,.
Business Notices and Political Cards hlargaret Declnum and Nlyi Ile Mrs. Malcolm Ilenuerson visited „im „ms,
charged at the lairs specified by .BrockwelL Mrs. Theo Brockwell hist Thurs
advertising department. I Miss Sarah Jones, Mrs. Theo d Mr Cliiis Conner left Sundayay.
- • Brockwell, Myrtle and Arvil for St. Louis, Mo., where Iii• lia••hlr 11 L Lynch w-s. very pain employment.Subscription rates radius of 20 Brockwell and Mrs. Monnette Pick- full . l'iniitt.1 hlontla- iin
whore $1.50 a year. whil'e at' work. AmongY thiltist".)11wligo 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stalin's had
miles of Fulton $1.00 a year. Else- (ling visited Mrs. Ruby Neisler
!and son, Billie, Sunday. visited hlr. Lynch Monday after. ;is their sanctity guests hlr. and
Mrs. will Britton celebrated her noon were: Mr. Marvill °Welt. N11' Mrs. Berme Stalling and children
birthday. Sunday and several Buster Owen, hlr. Gene Faulkner, and Mr. and Mrs. Jilillit• Stalliii,
1 friends gathered at htir honie for Mr. Theo Brockwell. Miss Sarah and daughter, Shirley Jean.
'a birthday dinner. Centerpiece JOI1C14 and hlr. and Mrs. 0. W11-, J. 1). Williams of Mayfield CCC
for the table was a beautiful white liams Camp spent Sunday with his par-
,cake with' fifty-four candles. TI ,•nts, hlr. and hlrs. Jim Williani•
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Fltnvers and children, 111r WATER VALLEY NEWS ,,,.. Dill Baraham, who is tan -Mrs. Carl Johnson and chi: plover' in Aldan, Tenn., spent the
Mrs. Willie NICCOIllitll anti lilt,. I %%CO( 1.1111 With his family.
HARRIS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Faulkner, Sr ,
and Mr. and Mrs. °scat Faulkner
and daught.ir ere dome'. guests






We test Tubes FREE
and sell RCA Victor 1
Tubes for all radios.
BENNETT
ELECTRIC
"Ft I TON'S ONLY COM-
PLETE RADIO SERVICE"
Phone 'Ial ri?. Ake, St
(lilt kl 111.
appointment at the hl. E. Church
Sunday. Evelybody is invited to
attend these services.
Mr. and hIrs lave Wade anti
daughter, Jessie, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Brown
laughturs and airs, George Brit- The Woman's Society of Christ- i Mr. William Lowery left Satur-
•011 and children, Jerry and Sue., jail et,m.,,ict, met at the Methodist iday for Akron, Ohio, where he 11,1,,
Mrs. Mitt Jonakin, hIrs. ILINI wm'il Church hlonday afternoon, with employment.
.lonakin, Mrs. Bettie Edwarti'4 and Mrs. L. B. Council presiding. Mrs.: Mr. and Mrs. Hisrbert Walton of
Mrs. II. L. Lynch visited Mr Lera Tarpley had charge of the 'Sikeston, Mo.. were the Sunday ;it
/ecru Jones Ntonday. NII 1 • inn" 's H3rograni following the devotional ternoon guests of Mr. and NI II.
',ported unimproved. • by Mrs. Roy Latta. Mrs. Roy Lat- M. Rice. Mr. Rice and daughter.
Mrs. Nute Melvin is on the '4'1̀  • ta and Mrs. Cantie Phelps will Shirley Jean returned home with
tst this week. have charge of the entertainment them for an extended visit to at-
Mrs. hlargaret Dednion and at the next meeting. The Sticaly tend the bedside of her father, Mr.
laughter, Anita Sue. were dinner plans to Kave a Silver Tea Feitru. Henry Walton, who is ill.
mests of Miss Ruth Frankurn on ' .; iy 21 in the home of Mrs. Carl Mr. Dub Lowery was in Croley
Monday on business. Pirtle.
cuts and bruises sustained from an daughter spent Saturday night
Ntr. Will Yates suffered minor Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snow and
.,•ident which occurred when his with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Childress.
r was struck by a log truck ill Mrs. Katherine Williamson and
Monday evening. baby, Joyce Ann, spent Monday
Following an attack of plum- evening with Mrs. Marvin Lowery
monia, Mrs. Ed Faker of near' Mrs. J. D. Walker, Sr.. and
Fred and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. W
er, Jr., visited friends aml
hors here Sunday. NIrs.
was a formt•r resident of this coin :
inanity.
Mr. and Mrs. Claudie
and children spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin.
Little Donna Jo Laird of Calvert The Sunday guests of Mr. and
City is visiting Mrs. Effie Laird. Mrs. Jim Williamson were, Mr
The singing school conducted by and NIrs. Alvin Marr and Mr a•
Mr. W. I,. NI:dins continues Mrs. Hershel Williamson and 1
throughout this week. A singing
will conclude the school. Visiting „iimi„. „.ish him „1„,,,dy
Ann.
Sunday afternot.m. February 16 Ilt•rbert Veatch is ill with pneu
singers are urged to be
Sunday. 
Pre't recovery.
:111(1 Mrs. C. A. Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams daughter. Barbara Ann, ND..
and infant son, Preston Lee of N1rs. Nlarshill Finch and Mrs. I..
Jackson. Tenn., •ivi.•re visitors of Turner were the Sunday guest.
hlr. and Mrs. Sonny Williams last Mr. and Mrs. John 111cClanahan.
week end. hIrs. George Ferguson and sons.
Mr. and Mrs. Nfillard Cloyes of John ;aid "Dude," visited here
'Fulton visited IVIr. and Mrs. W. T. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dub'
Cloyes Sunday. Lowery and Mr. and Mis. Clar-
Rev. and !qrs. Mobley and chil- ence Disque.
dren entertained friends at their Mrs. Myrtlo Williamson
home NIonday evening with a musi- calltd to Princeton Sunday to
cal. tend the bedside of her mothei
Rev. and Mrs. L. B. Council vis- Mrs. Clois Conner. William C
ited in the Palestine neighborhood ner and LaVern Copelin
Tuesday afternoon. Sunday in Hickman as tb..
Mrs. Nannie %%hams remains (4 Mrs- 11'11 Men""iel 8r"I
tia• same.
11r. Cewall McAlister remains B




R A DIOTRIC N
WESTERN AUTO
Associate Store
Valce St. Phone 1-12
1
Insurance Is I ike
A Spare Tire . . .
f needing the spare tire—but yoli
wouldn't think of going on a trip
without one, would you?
No matter how carefully ycu
irit•e, how scrupulously you cb-
erve the law—soonc•r or later in-
urance may fill a very pressing
need. Let us show you how little
t costs for adequate protection.
A T KiI N S
Insurance Agency
Phone 5 Futter, ta t
YOUR WALL OF PROTECTION
I wish more people had
sense enough to buy
'STYLE-PERFECT WALLPAPER-
-my customers are always
satisfied with it. It's attractive, 










Water Valliv. succumbed at her
home Nlonday evening. Funeral
services were held zit the Mt. Zion
Church, with Rev. C. C. Clements.
pastor of Mt Zion. and Rev. L. B.
Council of the Methodist Church
,,friciating.
eware Coughs
ed from the ineash•s. from common colds
PALESTINE NEWS
Mr. ard NIrs. Ethel Ihowder
and family spent Sunday With
Mrs. NIattie Woodraw. near Oak-
ton, Ky.
Ruth Browder spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Sara Maa I:vans in
Fulton.
Mrs. Champ Rawls f t.i a: May
field has been visiting 11. r i•istt•r.
Mrs Ruby Wright for t1•i•
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tc• •
Paducah spent the •
the latter's parents, Nir.
Clatenct• Caldwi•11.
7.1rs. thrvey Pewitt and
• • • -ma n V.' •
""::::day
Mr and M
Hickman Wt'ff. dinni r
Ntr. and Mrs. Gus Browei• :
n ight.
Mr. and Mrs Will and
baby of Union City :Tent Sunday
with Mrs. Nlary Pewitt and Role
l'it
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Browder of
Oklahoma City are expected to ar-
t lye Tuesday for a visit with Mr
Mrs. Gus Browder. They ziri•
their way to Camp Knox nea:
v:here lie will he sta-
tioned.
Mrs. Clarende Caldwell
to Browhsville Monday wit'
Robert Thorr,pson to give a ,
en "Style Trends for Sprine"
Mr. and Mrs. GUS DOM.1111 Spt•tit
Sunday afternoon with Mr and
Mrs. Hayden 'knoll°.
Mrs. Les.lie Nugent visited Mr
and Mrs. J. C. Browder Sunday af•
temoon.
Mrs. Ethel Browder, vhairman
the Cotton Mattreea Project of




Creomulsion ,• pro!: •
cause it goes to the , •
trouble to help loosen and ey•
laden phlegm. and nattin •
and heal raw. tender inflamed
mucous ntembranes. Tell you!
to sell you a bottle of
the understandMg you
way it quickly allays the cough or
-ire to Mice your money back.
CREOMULSION













may affect Ihe Dead
Gas crscred In the .t,,mn'h VII,...) nct Pk. o
bon their. t.n ths h.," Al the Arm eiso 4 did..
mart men and women depend on Stoll non Tahltt.
set nse fr.. No latsq. hut made of Um futon-
netihn sne•Itetheo Immo I, arid Indigestion. If NO
1.‘,SI: doesn't rev* 11.1 'atom









,, • atas•ta,-ri..c.-• Wonderful 1.11.1wesi
Dr. George A. Crafton
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Specialist
Special Attt•ntion to Correct
Fitting of Ey e Glasses
Office Located in Cohn Bldg.
Mr. and Mrs C. A Tut tier andJohn Jacktam.
Mr. and Mts. Lincoln Haynes daughter, Barbaro Ann, Mis John
spent Sunday with the lattei'• par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott. , McCiaruthatt and son. 
Niclue, and
Mrs. Lucy Turner spent Tueaday
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stom• spent
Sunday v. ith Mr. and Nirs. Clois Mr. and Mrs- GevrItv Fortner
of near CreleyN'etiteh
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME I
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
0 ILL LAY DE HO—
  .7) 9'
(<" ,
(
Know What You Buy Before You
Invest In Baby Chicks
Do You Hare A Hen Who Laid 281 Eggs Last
Year?
ould You Like Pullets b'rom A Hen Who Laid
281 Eggs?
You Will Find Them at---
Fulton Hatchery
-Chicks IVith A Personality" 1
LET US DO YOUR
ry Cleaning
N ow is the lime to hare all your clothes care-







Ladies' Coats (without fur)
50c
Other Low Prices Accordingly
PHONE 1 4
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MT. CARMEL NEWS
Mr. Chitthe Hill on the sal,
Mrs. Luther Byars and (laugh-
tars, Mrs. J. W. Thomas and Mrs.
George Gaines, spent the day
Tuesday with Mrs. Cita» Pickens
near Dresden.
Mr. Pruitt from near Ilarris
has moved to the Bob Lynch
place niso Mt. Carmel church.
Mr. and Mrs George Gaines
spent the week in Mayfield with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bondurant at-
tended church at Ilbetty Sunday
arid had dinner with the former's
mother.
The Mt. Carmel W. M C. is.
Thursday with Mrs. John 1)awis.





time . . "Luxury-
Watch" convenience
within reach of all.
Pocket Model . S1.95
Wrist Madel . 3.95
Pendent Model
(For Nurses) . 4.95
"REMEMBER,
NO BETTERWRISKE
CAN BE MADE "
with two visitors, Mis. Pruitt and
Mrs. Dean Collier. A very inter-
. •,ting progtam was given with
Mrs. Dawes reading the scripture
lesson and roll call by Mrs. Ernest
Carver. The meeting was closed
with prayer by tlw president, Mrs.
ILubie !towel). The next regular
I meeting will be in March with
.Mrs. Ernest Carver. All members
l am urged to be present.
I Mrs. Dellie Darnell attended
'Sunday School at Mt. Carmel Sun-
'day and had dinner with Mrs
Byars.
Mrs. Sallie Walker. mother of
.11enry Walker, is able to lie up
part of the time now alter being
i confined to her is•d several weeka.
-
AUSTIN SPRINGS NEWS
Mrs. B. Daron is improving
after a recent illness.
Rey. T. L. Cilisson will fill his
regular appointment at Salem Bap-
tist Church Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mitchell and
'son, Donald Earl, were week cnd
sts of their parents, Mr. and
',11,,. Ed Frields.
Mrs. Attie! Frields continues to
improve after a 1.,44•iit appendix
oper:dion at the Haws-Weaver
Clinic in Fulton.
Louise Rushing, a student at
Martin High School, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. WII-
lit .101111S011.
Csrancles,,n Be rrynian silt fered a
brirken arm while playing ball at
Salem school a few days ago. Ile
is improving and has returned to
I sehool.
I Mrs. Buton Lassiter was right
Isick last week.
ROPER COMMUNITY Thursday with Miss D.ri Johnson
-1 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and
daughter, Cavita, of Fulton spent
Sunday with Mrs. Brown's sister,
Mrs. R. S. Bransford ai.d faniily.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Jones and
children visited Mr. rind Mrs. Jim-
mie Scott Sunday afternoon.
Ernest Mayfield of Fulton visit-
c•c1 his sister, Mrs. Bob Powell, and
family Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Rob Adams and
NIs. and :sirs. Harvey
Chiropractic Health
Service
DR. A. C. WADE
Carver Graduate Chiropractor
My uork is not limited to the
SPINE
Phone—Residence 314. Hours
9 to 5 and by appointment
222 I.ake St.—Fulton, Ky.
Looking for a Good Place To Trade?
Well, You Can't Beat Pickle's!
Irish Potatoes, U. S. No. ls, white, 10 lb._ _17 1 2c
Sweet Potatoes, red, fine for baking, lb. 3c
Cabbage, fresh, crisp, 3 lb. 8c
Cekry-Lettuce, fresh, nice. 2 for ____17c
Tomatoes, Peppers, Egg Plant, Cauliflower,
Radishes, Green Onions
Grapefruit, Florida, Morjuice, 708.1 for 13c
Oranges, Florida, sweet, juicy, doz. _ ___171(2c
Lemons, sour, juicy. 360s, doz. 21c
Bananas, golden ripe, a Pickle bargain. doz. 15c
Turnip Greens, Mustard. Spinach, really nice
Lamb Tongues, pickled, jar. each 27c
Chow Chow Pickle, Heinz, jar, each ___. _ 15c
Corn Flakes or Post Toasties. 2 reg. size bx. 15c
Gum-Candy, all 5c bars, 3 for 10c
Bread, 2 loaves, regular size for 15c
Peas, Black Eye or Brown Crowder, 3 lb. 20c
Jello, Royal, any flavor or Pudding. 3 for 17c
Ginger Ale or Soda Water, full quart 3 for 25c
PLUS DEPOSIT
Crackers, Memo, 2 lb. box for 131 2c
Matches, American Ace, 6 boxes for _
Lard, Mayrose. bulk. pure and the best 1 lb. 39c
Weiners, small, lb. 22c; large, lb.__ __ 1St ze
Breakfast Bacon, Independent or LaClede
rind off, lb. 25c
Oleomargarine Butter. for table use, lb.__1Dic
Fryers, genuine springers. homade. full dressed
Eggs, country and fresh, 2 dozen _ _35c
Salt Pork. Streak-o-Leart, best grade 16c
For Quality Groceries and Quantity Prices
Call Pickle's Grocery
Free Delirery, Arty Where, Any Time—Pho. 226
Pickle's Grocery
First and 1,asf Stop--E. State Line, Fulton.
1
Bondurant and children and Miss
Alberta Mabry spent Sunday with
Mrs. D. 1). Davis and Mr. und Mrs.
Clint Workman.
Mr. arid tvIrs. C. PI'llet
Of near Salem Church spent Sun-
lay with Mrs. W. W. Pruett and
son, Rubin.
Mr. IOW MI'S. PIM! MAVIS spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Edwin Mayfield, and Mr. Mayfield
in Fulton.
Charles Edward MUMS spent
the week end in Princeton visiting
his sister, Miss Charlotte Adams.
Mrs. Richard Semones of Union
City and Chester Lcip and baby of
SW010 Asited Mrs. Mina CI:A':
l'hursday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ats‘ and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Milton
(11idev r,11 spent Sunday in Ifop•
einsville with Jim Atwill.
Mrs !tarry Sublett, Mrs. Toni
White, Mrs. Cledge Owens, Mts.
D. I). Davis and little grandson,
Ermon Workman, spent Wednes-
day of last week with Mrs. John
Culharson and Mrs. Birdie Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams
of near Cayce and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Henry. and son. Billy. spent
last Wednesday with 11,11'. :Old Mrs.
Murrell Williams at Fulton.
Joe Roper and daughter, Inez.
of Hickman, N1r. and Mrs. Joe At-
will and bahy and Str. and Mrs.
Milton Glidewell visit( d NIrs. D.
n. Davis and Mr. rind Mrs. Clint
Workman Sunday afterncos.
Mrs. Mary Johnston and daugh-
ter, Marks of Hickman and Mrs.
It. A. Fields spent Friday night
with Mrs. Lawience Cunningham
and Mrs. May Long at their homes
ni.ar Paducah.
!Sirs. Bob Powell •.•isited Mrs.
Clara Carr and Mrs. Iraz Menees
at Cayce Thursday.
Mrs. R. A. Field,. st last
at Cayce.
Mrs. Frank Henry last
Thursday with Mrs. 1r,tz Menees
and Mrs. Clara Carr at Cayce.
Mrs. R. A. Fields visteci Mrs.
Mary Johnston and 7.1rs. W. C.
Tipton. Jr.. at Hickman last Fri-
day.
YMB( MEETING
(Continued From Parse 1)
tams and one asked tnat a signal
lieht be installed at the intersection
of State Line and Church streets.
'Die one creating the most discus-
.sion among membt rs of the club
was about the fire department.
This pet peeve asked that the
Youn Men's Business Club send a
conunittee to the City Council and
I ask that the city buy a ntw fire
!truck instead of rcp,.iring the old
;ruck that was verccktd rc•cently
Several membess dist ussed the
!ret that the fire &Tann-Ant lost
r'i5 to the South Fulten depart-
I silent recently when that t:ssick was
sailed to Highlands the
Fulton trucks were to
take care of that fir,
-ible that a blankt
tire rates will 14 •
:him! is not der,
, • ,ncl it ion. Tia‘
pointed the follow.ns •
meet with the city
early dater Billy I31,..
man, B. J. Piguis
Robert Grahain and :
stead.
-BEHIND THE St FNIs;
IN AMERH \ tit •IN/,..“
By JOHN CliALL',2•CII
New York. Feb. :1---P7SINFSS--
Though you may 1, .
rises in some thy..
impression that
on a strong uptr, •
cost rises have IN ,
in comparison wil
ed the war W01..,'
basis of the 19:4 -.
National Indust r.a!
Board's report on :
the wage-earner .
tenths of one per :c r iss
essential requirements ,n :940 than
in 1939—and nearly three pt•r cent
less than in 1937. The rurvey cov-
ers tood. clothing, Lcusing. sun-
dries. light and fuel. 71-.e Board
USVS 1923 as the i-tansi,.:(1 frr living
costs. With that as costs
during 1940 for th tbeles surveyed
aggregated S5.3. WI lch means
that the purchaYing power ef the
Ward's Radio
SERVICE
New RCA Testing Equipment
All Work Guaranteed
II' A R
Ref rigeration rt ice
Fultore% only Cornish le Radii)
and Ref rigerat,on S, rvice
324 Walnut St.—Phone No. 4
•
'40 dollar was 117.2 per cent of
what it was III '23. . . . you could
buy as much with a single round
dollar in those essentials as you
could have got fur $1.1i in llai•
NO RUNAWAY--So maybe prices
aren't going to run away, after all—
though we certainly heard plenty
of talk expressing fear of just that
when the defense drive was just
starting. Maybe we should knock
on wood. But the experts say this
stability in cost of livIng, thus far,
,̀1/111, of numerous "inflationary'
influences, has ta•en due mainly to
three factors: (11 Our abundance
id foodstuffs and raw materials;
(2) mutual determination, arising
out of experience in the other war.
on the part of both business and
government to keep prices down,
(3) comparatively small number of
labor disturbances. to (tate.
LOW-PRICE TREND--The auto
industry, which has pledged itself
to priorities on defense orders,
finds itself able to surge ahead
1'1.11-blast to meet what is predict-
ed to be the greatest spring de-
mand in its history. Announce-
nil of new models shovvs a de-
finite trend toward stepped-up pro-
duction and continued low prices,
indicating no noticeable shortage in ,
basic! materials. Among the late
news on the industry is the an-
nouncement by one concern, Willys-
Overland, of what is described as
"the lowest-priced full-sized auto-
mobile in the world"—a new coupe
priced at $70 under ziny other'
model of the company—in addi-
tion to five other low-cost models.
According to Ward M. Canaday,
chairman of the company. "the loca-
tion of defense plants in outlying
areas and the general trend of in-
dustrial decentralization make it
imperative that huneli•eds of thous-
ands of workers be provided with
low-cost auto transportation to
reach their jobs. We are gearing
our production to meet tlic a.
needs."
SERMONETT
For by grace are ye saved thru
faith; and that not of yourself:
it is the gift of Ged.—Eph. 2:8.
For this gift we thank Thee,
Lord,
' May we strive to spread Thy
word
Thioughout earth's entne spacer
Fools 11.1,11 in where aioteLs feat
to tread -- Pone.
There are SU011. men formed
with feelings so blunt that they
can hardly be said to be awake-
during the whole course of their
lives.—Burke.
Anger manages everything bad.






lieved, Stales 7'his Popu-
lar Hickman Citizen.
Eats Plenty, Regains
Several Pounds and I'eels
Much Stronger
When well known,
ettizens MI'. J01111 ,
publicly recommend Retoriga there
can be ric doubt of the grand re-
lief he found nor of the sincerity
of his desire to other sufferers
about Retoriga. Mr. Lewis, who
owns his own farm on Route 3,
Bon Aqua, Tenn., was a Rural Nlail
Carrier twenty-eight years and is
one of Hickman county's most re-
spected and best known residents.
In gratefully describing his happy
experience with Retonga, Mr. Lewis
stated:
'"rhe tortures from indigestion.
sour stomach and gas bloating made
me dread to eat and I lost weight
and strength till I could Hardly
stay up. I had to take purgatives
regularly. but they fail, ta t, ritvor
tiw swimming headaches and sharp
pains all through my muscles, and
I often seemed to ache in every
joint of my body. So many inedi-
' cines failed to help me. I was al-
most in despair.
I "Retonga promptly relieved these
distresses and I eat everything I
want now. I sleep fine and I have
regained seven pounds. I would
feel selfish not to recommend Re-1
tonga to other sufferers.-
Thousand praise this stomadda
medicine. Accept no substitute.
Bet,,i,ga may be obtained at De-
IVIyer Drug Co. Adv.
*WAY UP FRONT 04
THE kumarr PARAM,
YOU SAIE MOM





This Heavy-Duty Washing Machine Gives
You Cleaner, Whiter Laundry With A
Real Saving In Time. Labor and Money.
You Can Depend On it For Years of
Sturdy Service. Let Us Give You A Frets
Demonstration.
For large capacity this new ABC 'Washer has
a 21-gallon armco metal tub. For dependable ser-
t ice year after year it has heavy construction,
all-cher white enarnel finish inside and out, one-
piece steel chassis and legs, cher-size motor. For
silent operation it has ribber-edged cover, rub-
ber-tired casters, rubber-mounted motor. For
thorough. faster washing action it has an alumi-
num 3-vane agitator. For faster teeter ertraction
promoting quicker drying. it has a touch-rrleast
wringer with extra-big rollers.
With this efficient new ABC Washer you can
do a big family washing (including clothes, tAble
cloths, napkins. bed linens, towels, etc.) at a cost
of only 5 cents a week for electricity.. Let us ghe
you a free demonstration tomorrow.
We suggest that you see your
dealer also for moderaiely-prieed,
standard-make electrical appli-
ances of all kinds.
YOU NEED ADEQUATE WIR7NG
Be sure (hat the residence or business place you
lease. bu, or build is ademiatel, wired. This mean,
A :saving wiring large enough to
7,14 supply sufficient electric current
for safe and efficient operation
of all lights and appliances. and
to have enough outlets and
swit,hes in every room for the
most convenient 1.25e of equip.
ment. It increases property value
and saves money. See our mana-
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R 's•••-••••s
W. W. Morris presided 11VV1' Lit T1L 3Lnuut. ntriS tii,. th„, pt... kis next meetttig.
this %seek due to illness in,. Icader (11. 111.• 1/11(1'rilt11 al',wt... .111(1 Mt • r %/pro: iersseine series
register. Potted plants WCII.• ill
tract i vely arranged in th•vorat ii l' I t. Meeting
the club 1,1(111.
Mrs. Shinsfiet.: Marim, president 'ism. regular mmthlY mei." g i'l
WO1MAN'S SOCIETY „I„, gave the Bible li•sson, A salad mi's' Hebert "wham wad thy
coodtwt,,,: ow bosith,,s ineetio“, the Parent-Teacher's Association
b !was held Thursday evening in the
Kest-
sn:T IN llti01./PS plats. 11.(1S served, carrying t,,o. t
he Inunutt•s of the January meeting in 'sehem auditmitini with the• dent, Mrs. James Ammons, in
1 the absence of Mrs. Aaron Butt., ,
The Woman's Society of Chtist- Valt•11(111C 111111. g A report on membership!secretary. and Mrs. Abs• Jolley act-Ivaarl'e
Ian Scrviiiii of tht. First Methodist Mrs. Roper Fields and Alis. J. Mrs. Alvin Mabry,
Church held its regular montIllY II. Hals•tt were joint hostesses I ,led as 'wasarer la the at'seace at "'I' made bYMrs. Cliat.les Gregory. Mrs. 
Jake:chair n of th,• membership eon:
tossup meetings on NItinday of this the meeting of Group C Montia; 1 i riffle... Miss Annie Laurie 'Curlier.
1 Iluddleston gave a report on Can-!
Iseszk. ;afternoon at die former's home on, . ,program t.liairinan, had charge of.cer Control and said that Mere •
Grutip A met in the home of Fourth street. 'rssenty-one ttivin-1 , , ,, the program County Attorney W
Mrs 'Ward hIcClellati on Eddings boss and 011V visitor, Mrs. J. C '"eaa' i'''t he a ,di ive ta'aie la ri.' Iww Ind o,g,.,1 two ,.,,,ry,,,,,, mak'..,,C. Tipton. of Hickman. spoke on
street, with Mrs. Bob Long co- Sugg, Sr., Wt.re present. Mrs. I, Idle subject of 'Americanism'. and
hostt•ss. Mrs. J. C. Koelling is .T. Bugg gave the devotional and i nh,1,11‘:lii:,',1„,̀ ;:i iwiti iit,i''''Ilwri oolwd Iles:. O. C. Markham. pastor of the
chairman and was im charge of Mrs. T. J. Kramer presented the] First Baptist Church. Hickman,
the meeting. Mrs. Jessie' Harris Bible lesson. Mrs. Lawson Roper 
!over to Mrs. Walter Voelpel who I talked on the subject of "The Re-
eaVe tilt" devotional and Mrs. M. is chairman. The hostesses ser'-d'Preseated the 
program. Misses 1
',. .--'1' illonna Jean Dehlyer and 
IMarili:ilsponsibilities of Parents to Their
V/ Haws taught the Bible study 'ice cream and cake '' dining the: p.ano,Children." Other nunibt•rs on the
jNeil Houston played at two- 1
Icslion. The hostesses served ,social hour. 'program wt•roi reading, Cecil Lee
sandwiches and tea to seventeen The East Fulton Circle, of which '
I march. "Pomp and Cireunistance,"• u. 4 , Site Wade; read-
entvnbers. 
by Elgar. Mrs Voelpel then intr„- ...a"e; P'an("ele'
Mrs. J. H. Felts is chairman, met' ing, Lyns•tte Oliver: vocal solo,
'<bleed Rev. L. M. Bratcher. minis- '
Group B met at the home of in the honie of Mrs. Walter 1Vil- Eddie Majors, accompanied at the!ter of the Liberty church, who
lira. John Koehn on Eddings lingliam on Third street. Mrs., piano by Joyce Bondurant; read-rs interesting talk on.
street tind Mrs. D. L. Jones was Eunice Robinson was leader for I gave a ye-. init. Mrs. Harvey Bondurant; andBrazil," where he has spt•nt some
joint hostess. Sixteen members the afternoon and gave the Bible - piano solo, Miss Clzirice Bondu'tinie. At Die conclusion of the
were present. Mrs. Roscoe Wilk- study. Mrs. Dick Bard read Rip
Rev. Bratt•her a gift from the Art 
rant.
Honor Roll for Fifth 31ontli
,. program Mrs Voelpt I prt•sented
ink chairman, conducted the busi- devotional. I
news session and turned the meet- The Wt•slyan Service Guild met' First Honors (all A's): Albertapo. I Departms•nt.
/sag over to Mrs. Louis Weaks. at the church at 6.30 for a I Mabry and Charlie Batts.The hostesses served refresh-
- luck supper. Following Ore supper 'Iments, carrying out a Valentine 
Second Honors (at Ic•ast one A.
Mrs Lasvrence Shelton, chairman. no grade below Bb hlartha Jane:motif, to the members and these
,svas in charge and she gave the' wail, Charles ist,•Murray. Bess, visitors, Mrs. Sadie Shore of Rives,
Bible lesson. She was assisted by Adams, Jean Fuller, Ntaxint• Garri-
.1 'Mrs. Carl Hastings, Rev. and Mrs.
gan, Mozell Hammond, Max Pewitt,
Margaret Jones, Ella II. Taylor,
Laverne Walker, Martha William-




Watches. Clacks it Tbee Maw
el All Rinds Accurately Re-
paired at Low Cost by-
ANDREWS
JEWELRY COMPANY
. .. , . .
1Rratcher, Mrs. Ed Bandurant, Miss
%;:ive the devotional. Fiftet•ii nu•ni-
IDeMver and Miss Houston.
iiers were present. .
The Uneedus Circle met at thr MISS CATFS
church at 7:30 o'clock. with' Mrs. 110STESS 7'0 CLUB er. Ann 
Garrigan. Sarah Single-
Enoch Milner. Mrs. Orian Win- Miss Tommie Neil Gates was ton. Helen 
Conley, Elizabt•th Me-
'dead. Mrs. F inis Houston andhustcss,,s. hostess to her weekly contract club 
Geht.e. Dorothy Jones. Gynette
is'pidemic of Thursday night of last week at her ,°1 • . -
iver .mil Lvnt•tte Oliver.Mrs. Ht•rbert Goulder,
Mrs. E. L. Cooke. chairman, pre-
('old Symptoms sided over the mt•t•ting and con- 
home on Central Avenue In- Books Bought for Elementary
Schooleluded in the three tables of play-
ducted the regular business ses-
SIM Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666 
ers were three visitors, Mrs. AI One hundred books have be, n
sion Mrs. Herman Drewry was in
(Salve or 666 Nose Drops generally charge of ..„I( program and she 
Fatherree of Memphis. Mrs Glenn,added to ths• elementary school
relieves cold symptoms the first 
Walker and Mrs. R. A. Fowlkes. library. The purchase of these
was assisted by Mrs. Enc,ch Mil-
• tier, leader of the Bible study Its I 
At the conclusion of the gamt•s books was made possible by the
elay. adv
---- - • - - --. - .Nliss Adolphus Latta held high 
School and the Fulton County
son, and Mrs. Robert Graham. score and received powder as I Board of Education.
13I-LETS who read the devotional. A social
iS A PENN) I % N I
Whs not lr) 0111*
Complete Slow Sersiee
and pose man" pe 
Resides neu -01es
iong %raring -Sleerlicair
leather the Pilaw% receis e





prize. Mrs. Fowlkes. visitors' high. F. F. A. Members Broadcast
1 .vb.:ifig lour •was held and refreshments ,a, givt,„ a picture and Miss Lily Four Inenthers of the Agriculture
ligissit",reeteree:r t&h."•11.`e'Tiltet°4 
were served ',.• twenty-four mem- B Allen. low score. received a 'classes. acc.omparned by their in-
moms* the ow of We. rote! I. . • . . NI .-. 1' 1 ,' '
fermentation sad conrelpat novelty gift. instructor. Mr. Harold Shaw. wt•nt
aro packod 1n arvontent hors& Jones.
foe 10o or ll r-r- 25.c.-Yor sal. at am Miss 
Gates served a salad plate to Paducah Thursday to broadcast
clan drag stored. and coffee. 'liver .station .W. P A. D. Those
_ WOMAN'S CLUB making the trip and the numbers
A PENNY 'VIET FRIDAY womaa.s club TL'ESDAY BL'NCO CLUB .presented were as follows: An-
SAVED Mrs. David Henderson was hos- nouncer. Raymond Harrison: "Agri-its regular monthly mt•eting Fri-
tess to he, weekly bunco club culture Activitit•s," Harding Walk-
day afternoon at tht• club lioilding.
Tuesday afternoon at her home Oil er: a brief talk by Robert Jeffries:
sponsored by ti.e. Dtipartment.
Paschall street. Nine members and a harmonica selection, Thomas
Acting as •• • were rs.
Fred Worth. NI:- I
.pe. and three visitors were present. Hornburger.
miss After the bunco games Mrs. W. B. Workshop Construction Advances
and Mrs. Jahe 11;.
NIcClain held bunco score, Mrs. Over half the blocks have been
'7 ai.
Henderson %Vat: higli score and I built for the N. 1'. A. workshop.
Mrs Marian Sharp was low. Each As S01111 as the weather pt•rtnits.
received an attractive prize. The work will start on Ili,. foundation.
traveling bunco prize wt.nt to .Mrs. Equipment for the is expect-
McClain. ( d to arrive soon
Nli.s Mendelson served a salad Commercial Club 3leeting
plate The club will meet next The mmercial Club of Cityct•
k V.1111 Vrs Edith Cie:Tull at High School held its regular month-
• ..n t!... Uniiin City high- ly meeting Monday evening. Feb.
In. After the business meeting a
(11,•rus dire( led 1•s• Miss Ruth
• COu
eh HEAD'
FOR COUGHS :FuM COLDS
THAT WON'T TURN LOOSE
TAKE ONE SIP OF
MENTHO-MULSION
WAIT FIVE MINUTES
If YOU FAIL TO GET RELIEF!
FORYOUR MOUCYaisci
DEMYER DRUG CO.
* Help your teeth shine like the stars *
...use Calox Tooth Powder
Many of Hollywood's brightest stars use Caloz to help bring
out the natural blare of their teeth- and you can rely on
Cain% too. Pure, wholesome, pleasant.taating, approved by
Geed Housekeeping Bureau. Five tepted ingredierts, blended
according to the formals of a foremen dental authority,
make Caloa an economical tooth powder that can't harts
tooth enamel. Get Caloz today at your drug store. FiTs
elzes, from 100 to MIS.
Cor. 19)1114.1Crssoo h Robbins. lac.
_ -
-EA T A T-
LOWE'S CAFE
Modernieir and Comfortable
Good Food Screed Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
PERSO.NALS
Drewry. NIary Jean Linton. Patsy_  
N'''''' Deana walla'''. l''''' r' 'Ill-n- Workman. Jane Shellss. Mz,ry Lon
' I '" ''` ' l'°"" 1" P" ha."1 'fl'Ir Merrvn•zin. Mildred 
Ka::now. Psi
: %•:-L1 w:111 is r sis•s-r. 7`.1..- C J i ara A,:.•,,.„... Eisso,etu Ann liop,s
.11%, ssi. on Vine str.st NI, rilyn I.j net:. Billie Murphy.
.:-: Fulton (in l‘tis.n(--s Miciday
L'''''''''''' s'a.'"1"'" "1 c•"' ' "as Jimmy .7..- Tommy 
Nall. Mari-
Mrs. Laurence Shelton :awl Miss Houston. a:A Bt•tty Iloyd Bennt•tt.
'lee Be-, :,• i' iriilyn Rudd. Shirley
Fran('‘. Galbraith hiivii returned
from the Chicago m.arl.ets 
, rendered three selections. Miss
mrs ir w. shupt. spent siin(Liy ,M,initrpti,,ian,:llerimDrultR‘y. stE•as 
Dthre,...,arcy-.
with relative; in Clinton.
Mr. and Mrs Lon Berninger re- 
President 01 Drewry's Business Col
!timed Monday from Mattoon. 
III..ilege. Umon City. and Mr. David
..... here they visited tht•ir son, Ern- 
Caldwell, also of Union City. made
. st Bt•rninger. and family. 
talks in regard to the Commercial
J I). Hales of Bowling Green 
' bficbd. A vocal solo W3S rendered
Business University spent the week ,..' 
Eddie Majors and a reading.
end v. ith lie, parerss. Mr and Mrs. Tic'au.er. 
Job." was given by Janette
T•m Hales.
• 
' • ‘• im Circh•ville. Ohio. %%here'
first team defeated the Cayce team
011 the local floor Friday evt•ri
The Arlington basketball boys'
Sports
NIr and Nlri, Alvin Shope rt.-
I
turned to tlieir home here Sunday
'' 1 Mr ''..1 Mr' nI.---l•P 12 to fif, T'...- Tic-r Ciii- •.•
PROVIDE COMFORTABLE HEAT
FOR FOUR HOME
Order a supply of our quality coal today.
CITY COAL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 51-FULTON, KY.
1 Mr and l'Ori; Floyd Pierco of Union Thursday. i : ..:.. .sill; i ii i \ hi hi Hi hiv,h,.r,i ho ottihd d a conventionMr ant' Mr., Rob, rt Fry and he at Irv;If. l'.Ilast v..ea•.r. 'Xj)(st1 .
Cilv spe.n1 Sliralay W11.11 Mrs. Fry's 9 '',.'‘̀,frM• 'il ehti.rtia'n'M ,,,
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. E. Flop- Shield is a treme-
Po ment over all forn
Mr and Mrs J. R Hogan at-, reefing immediate ie ..
tended the double wedding of Miss ilat 1(:).untl Y ihn"eirde :sheP rtrl
Jean and June Boyer at St. Peter's sirengthens the weak ,
Cathnlic Clitirch in Memphis Sat- thereby closing the op,•: .. .
days on the average case, rek..•urday morning.
less of heavy lifting, strainingMrs. Paul Ifornbeak has gone to
any nosition the body may FisSonly
Indian Rocks, Fla.. to visit rela-
tives. 
no n itter the size or !oration A I
nationally known scient,'
No under straps or
. nrinlitileginrenset igc•tiiic:lbstre.at„„, i •
A check on the birth records in
L'Imslana revealed that the '"I' Mr. Sbevtuin will be glad to dem •
lowing names had been given to strafe withmit ehlrge.
children. Castor Oil. Delirimic. Add. hill N. RICHMOND • I
Evil. Muddle, Pickle, Pill. Rat, Ras (;):"7:Aurellrolioni.rnesi:Vgiciall":
eration especially solicited.
111INS111 a day Or St.1111(11 clill't
Illg high si'lliR11 110 i(Ii1V 1111,1',1 VV.' are far 111(111. 11.11(1.. 14( ( at, 11
vilt• day \111111. III 1111.. u1,1111.1(1.11 111(• %lc,. 111(111 il111. . «w•
gratle., 11,t1clai
Sophoinore Nese.:
Jitiony Wade lit ••%111 1,111111
1`(1 SC11(.4 111.1c1 ail al( a.(1, • (If
1%% (layS (111c 10 11111c,
SeV1.1(11 ..r 11,.•
more clai.i; attended thi•
"Hudson Bay" in Fulton Sattitil.i.
Eighth Grade News
The !Ns-Wee Tigers were again
surce,4111 %%111.11 till•y 11111
Western team on the Western
floor l'imsday afternoon. The final




FOR ItENT-To relirble couple,
lio children, 3 large room apart-
ment. front and back entrance,
sink, bath and garage. 509 l'olipige
SL.-Vall 355 or see Paul Itushart
at the Fulton County News.
WANT A BIBLE Olt llooK-
Let me take your order for Bibles,
Bible stories. or any iitht•r book.
Rev. B. J. Russell, Fulton, Ky.,
Team has beer tindefehied thus . Phone 10?„2. 2 Mo.
far this year.
HYBRID SEED CORN-U. S.
Cari Scout News 13 'fellow. Certified, graded, pots-
Cayce Girl Scout l'roop Ont. Held on treated. acclimated and adapted.
its regular meeting Tuesday after - High yielding and early maturing.
noon with six nit•mbt•rs and two Six grades. $1.00 to $7.50 per bu.
leaders present. The meeting was Chas. Wright, Rt. Fulton, Ky..
opened with the girk repeating the Phone I093-J. 5-9-41
pledge to the flag and the scout
pledge Thi. troop voted to send a FOR SALF:-Hammer Mill, in
donation to the infantile paralysis first class condition. Price $15.
campaign. Imogene Wade. patrol Brewer !Machine Shop. 3tc.
leader, was in charge of the pro -
gram on "Famous Artists and Their
Works." Others taking part on
he program were: hlartha
1),,rothy Fuller. Sue Wu&
and Margin., t Jones Sue Vl'ade
FOOT TROUBLES-Corns, Cal-
louses, Bunions, Weak Arches.
Crooked Toes. Horning Feet.
Flat Feet, Leg Pains and Tender
Feet. Effectively. inexpensively,
relieved. Special Arch Soppoit-
ers, Ilealth Spot, 31. %V. Locke
and Dr. Sehlak ShOri. Free con-
sultat'  at your home or office.
For complete information write
I'. O. Box ?.53, Fulton. Ky.
FRIDAY - SATI VE
EsENE AUTIt
-its-
'RA Al G R. 1 .N.DE •
1.34 Chapter Junior G-Slen
SUNDAY - 310NDA1
BING CROSBY
'Rhythm On the Rirer.
 with-
:MARV MARTIN




,," •A GoN TRA i.v..
-also-
"3 FA('ES WES1'"










































Admission ioc To All
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11
"Quick Millions
with the Jones Family
News and Other Shorts
SATtrIZDAY, FEBRUARY 1:-)
'Frontier Crusader'
with Tim McCoy, one of his latest and best
pictures.
Serial-- News- Comedy
SUNDAI - MONDAY, FEB. 14; - IT
"Chicken Wagon"with Jane Withers. It's a Scream
News and Comedy
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1S - 19
PAI. NIGHTS- 2 FOR 1
"Everything Happens At Night"
vvith Sonja Henie - Ray Milland
News - Comedy
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, FEB. 20 - 21
"Young As You Feel"
with the Jones Family
News and Comedy
,v,
•
Iry
Iss
